7. Setting up your printer for the multi-roll feeder
If you are switching on your printer for the first time,
refer to the following sections in the Setup Guide that
came with your printer, and then come back to this
poster and carry out the instructions below.
NOTE: Information in your Setup Guide applies to all
printer models in the Designjet 1000 Series, so
information and/or illustrations may not reflect exactly
the model you have.

Setup Guide Procedures
Switch On
HP No.80 Supplies
Configuring the HP JetDirect Print Server
Print a Test File
Also, follow the instructions that came with your
Macro Installer CD to install your new drivers.
NOTE: To access the rear of the printer body, open the
back cover of the multi-roll feeder and lift back the
motion controller assembly.
1. Plug in the Multi-roll power cord.

2. Switch the power isolator switch at the back of
the multi-roll feeder to the LED ON position.

3. On the printer front panel press the down arrow key
to select the Printer Setup menu and then press ENTER.

4. Press the down arrow key until Device setup is
highlighted and then press ENTER.

5. Press the down or up arrow keys until Multi-roll
feeder is highlighted and then press ENTER.
Note: If a TUR is configured (TUR installed=Yes...),
you need to uninstall it to see the Multi-roll Feeder
option.

The following message is displayed:

The following message is displayed:

7. Press the down arrow key to continue.

The printer will perform initialization procedures
and will briefly display the following message.

8. To turn off the printer, press the on/off pushbutton
on the front panel.

NOTE: If the following message is displayed,
check that the multi-roll feeder is turned on
at the connector panel (section 7, step1) and that the
parallel cable is correctly connected between the
multi-roll feeder and the printer (section 6, step 6).

6. In the Multi-roll feeder menu press the up arrow
key to select Yes and then press ENTER.

The following message is displayed:

9. When the power LED is red, power on again by
pressing the on/off pushbutton.

If you have checked the power and connection,
press the down arrow key to try again. If you
press the ENTER key the multi-roll feeder is
uninstalled.

You are now ready to use your multi-roll feeder.
10. You are now ready to use your multi-roll feeder.
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